
PENNY COLUMN
We Win Be Open Until 7 O’clock Wed-

nqsd&y night and closed ALL DAY
THURSDAY. Lippnrd & Barrier.
27-2 t-p.

Any Kind of Fresh or Cured Meats You
desire. Native and western beef. Liver,
brains "wennies", boiled hams corn-
ed beef, etc. Purity Market. Phone
125. 27-2t-p.

Staffer Washed and Stewing Figs. Dove-
Bost Co. 27-2 t-p.

Call Us For Good Oak and Pine Wood.
Phone 729 W. 27-4 t-p.

Oyster Supper Thanksgiving Night Si*
o'clock at Watts Cross Roads. Every-
body invited. 26-lt-p.

For Sale—3oo-Acre Farm in No. 7 Town-
ship. Mrs. J. H. W. Eudy, Mount
Pleasant. 27-6 t-p.

We Have Full Line of Fruits. Nuts, Etc.
and want to fill your orders. Lippard
& Barrier. 27-2t-p.

Willard Batteries. All Types. South-
ern Motor Service Co. 27-3 t-c.

Stieff Piano For Sale. Phone 152
27-3 t-p.

If You Want Candy For Thanksgiving
we have it. Allkinds. Dove-Bost Co.
27-2 t-p.

Lost—Automobile Number 16,835. Jack-
son Bast. 26-2t-p.

Goodyear Tires. All Sizes. Southern
Motor Service Co. 27-3 t-c.

laucy celery, Lettuce, Cranberries, Cau-
liflower, carrots, etc. Lippard & Bar-
rier. 27-2t-p.

Plenty of Oysters for Thanksgiving;
, also lamb and pork hams. J. F.
"i Dayvault & Brother. . 27-2t-p,

Strayed or Stolen—Bull Pupy Half Grown
Ears und tail trimmed. One brown
spot in center of shoulders, one on hips.
Reward. Phone 228. 27-2 t-p.

PLUM PUDDING SPECIAL THREE
cans for SI.OO. Lippard & Barrier.
27-2 t-p.

Have Your Battery Tested to See If It
/

is charged enough to prevent freez-
ing. Southern Motor Service Co.
27-3 t-e.

The Thanksgiving Feast Will Be Incom-
plete without a pork ham. Get our
prices before you buy. Purity Market.
Phone 125. 27-2 t-p.

Wanted—Two Furnished Rooms for
light housekeeping. Call 167L.

"27-ts-c.

Mince Meat and Plum Pudding For Your
Thanksgiving dinner. We have it.
Dove-Bost Co. 27-2 t-p.

Mince Meat. Plum Pudding. Fig Pudding.
pickles, olives and everything good to
eat. Lippard & Barrier. 27-2 t-p.

Flesh String Beans. Squash. Carrots,
Bell Peppers, cranberries and all kinds
of fruits and nnts. Dove-Bost Co.
27-2 t-p.

Don’t Forget the Box Supper at New
Gilead Wednesday evening at 7:3l).

27-2 t-p.

Oysters, Oysters. For Thanksgiving.
Place your order with us. Purity Mar-
ket Phone 125. 27-2 t-p.

For Sale—One Good 8-year Old Horse.
Will work anywhere. J. O. Sherrill,
Route No. 1, Poplar Tent road.
26-2 t-p.

Cranberries. Celery, Lettuce. Apples,
oranges, grape fruit, fruit cake and
everything good to eat. We deliver
quick. Sanitary Grocery Co. Phone
686.' 27-2 t-p.sai November 30th at 1 p. m.. at

' my home on the Kannapolis road, wto
miles north of Concord. 1 will offer
for sale at public auction, the follow-
ing articles: Three good horses, one
good mule, ong, good cow, one 2-horse
wagon, one surry and har-
ness, one disc harrow, one riding cul-
tivator, one John Deer sulky plow,
one 2 row stalk cutter, one Cole corn
planter, one Cole cotton planter, sev-

iJ, era! stacks of hay and many other
? things toq numerous to mention. AV.

A. fink. 26-2t-p.

Phone Your Orders in Early. Our
store will be closed all day Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Sanitary Grocery Company.
27-2 t-p.

Fuller Brushes Make Nice Christmas
gifts. Call 4601, and the Fuller man
will call. Free brush with every dem-
onstration. , 26-2 t-p.

P. O. S. of A. at St. John’s Will Have
an oyster supper on Thanksgiving
Day, beginning at 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon. Public invited. 24-3 t-p.New Schedule Charlotte-Concord-Salis-

bury Bus Line beginning November
26th. See ouo schedule in this pa-
per. 24-6 t-c.

Business Opportunity—ls You Wish to
enter business, buy the stock of goods
offered for sale at Mount Pleasant.
Wednesday the 2Sth. Owner will help
you finance proposition. 24-3 t-p.

Just Received Car Load Mules For Sale
or trade. Teeter and Love, Harris-
burg, N. C. 2410 t.

Oranges, Grapefruit and Tangerines. We
have a car load in bulk at Southern
depot very cheap. Phone 565. Ed. M.
Cook Company. 22-6 t-p.

Come to Covington’s Saturday. Decem-
ber first at Blame's old garage Bar-
briek street. 21-St-c.

1,000 Pcunds of Fresh Pork Hants Weigh-
ing 8 to 10 pounds. Prices right. Or-
der today. Purity Market. Phone 125.
27-2 t-p.

Get Your Thanksgiving Fireworks at
Kindle.v's Mill. R. F. Kindley.
26-2 t-p.

Lost—White and Liver Spotted Pointer,
. Ijßst seen in custody of Tom Caldwell,

his keeper, in No. 2 township. Re-
turn to J. L. Crowell and received
reward. -

26 3t-c.
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Thanksgiving Specials
Ladies’ Black Suede Slipper with both the instep strap and
ankle strap, and covered Cuban heel, new and A C
attractive prue VVs'rO
Ladies’ Black Calf Blucher Oxford, plain toe, and greased
vamp, low heel with Rubber attached $5.95
Ladies’ and Girls’ Brown Calf Lace Oxfords, Goodyear
welt, military heel, a real $5.00 value $3.95
Ladies’ Patent Strap Pump, military heel with #0 QC
rubber attached, special pHce
Men’s Tan Norwegian Calf lace Goodyear Welt (C- QC
with medium square toe, perforated „,„y

Men’s Mahogany Bal welt sole, French , tQ QC
Toe, rubber heel iw vOtlfO
Men’s Black Calf Blucher, Newton Last, med- to QC
ium round toe, rubber heel L

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Store

S’- > ...J. ~J,
„ ..,^£

ALLEGED ROBBER OF THE
MANESB HOME ARRESTED

Lee Bagers. of Union. S. C., Held on a
Charge of Entering and Robbing Home
Sunday.

j Lee Babers. 20-yenr old youth from
j Union, S. C.. is in the Cabarrus County
1 jail here awaiting trial on charges of
feloniously entering a building and lar-
ceny in two counts. The arrest of Ba-
bers followed the robbery here Sunday

: of the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Man-
! ess, on South Union street, the arrest be-
ing made by a Charlotte detective.

According to police officers Babers ad-
mitted that he entered and robbed the
Maness home, declaring that he had a
confederate with him on the job. So far
no confederate has been found and as all
of the stolen articles were found when
Babers was arrested it is believed he
committed the robbery Without the help
of any crony.

Babers, according to the story told to
Concord officers by Charlotfe officers,
was arrested after he had confessed to a
Charlotte detective that he had robbed
the home here. The detective, it is said,
spotted Babers as a suspicious character
and soon got in with him. They ex-
changed confidences and during this heart
to heart talk Babers is alleged to have
told the detective of his work here Sun-
day afternoon. The arrest followed and
Concord officers were notified. They
went to Charlotte for the prisoner this
morning and lodged him in the county-
jail here.

The warrants against Babers charge
that lie "feloniously entered" the Maness
home and carried off the following arti-
cles : *

One S. & AV. pistol, one dug, two
knives, one stickpin, one watch chain,
one gold pencil and one auto key. all the

property of Mr. Maness; and one dia-
mond ring, one cameo ring, one Elgin
watch and about 50 cents in cash, the
property of'Mrs. Maness.

When Babers was arrested, it is said
by officers, all of his loot except the watch

and pistol were found on liis person. La-

ter he told the officers to whom he had
sold the pistol and it was recovered. The

watch was not found, however, but Ba-
bers surrendered $lO he had in cash in
place of the watch.

The Maness home was entered by Bab-

ers Sunday afternoon, it is stated, while

Mr. and Mrs. Maness were visiting rela-

tives in Albemarle.

MORRISON SAYS HE HAS NO
POWER TO PARDON M’BRAYER

Declares the General Assembly of the
State Says He Shall Not.

Raleigh, Nov. 26 Governor Morrison
lacks tlie power to pardon Dr. 1,. B. Me-

ltrayer because the judgment vacating
his office as superintendent of Sanatori-
um was written into the law by the
legislature, so he declared in a state-
ment this afternoon after lie had in-

formed Dr. T. AV. M. Long and Senator
W. E. Harrison, of the Sanatorium
board of trustees, that lie could not modi-
fy big attitude toward , the affair.

"I have the right to pardon men from
the judgement of the courts fqv .fines,
imprisonment, etc., for violation a[ the

criminal law, but I have no earthly right
to say a public official slyall not be re-
moved from office under circumstances
where the general assembly of the state
says he shall be." the statement de-
clared. adding:

"This seems to be a hard case, but
the law is a goochsotie and ought to
warn every officer in North Carolina
that the matter of trading where self
interest is involved is a high offense and
cannot be tolerated in this state."’

In commenting on the case, the Gov-
ernor emphasized that he has no personal
interest whatsoever. He thinks the
state will find insurmountable difficul-
ties in replacing Dr. Mcßrayer, for he
considers him one of the greatest men
in tuberculosis work in America.

But the legislature wrote into the law
the judgment that vacates the office and
Dr. Mcßrayer’s plea of guilty places
him under that judgment, -the Governor

feels.

Funeral of Child.
The funeral services of little Eula

Florine Kindley. the two-months-old
of Mr. and Airs. Edward Kindley, of
Faith, were held here from the home
of Mr. M. AA’. Kindley on Ann Street
last Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, the
services being conducted by Rev. Lee A.Falls, and interment was made in Oak-
wood cemetery. The little child had

been sick only a few hours, as it was
well when Its parents retired Friday
night. About 2 o'clock it had been
given some attention and about 4 o'clock
Air. and Airs. Kindley got up to give it
some further attention if it was needed,
and found that it had died sometime af-
ter 2 o'clock.

At a society wedding in Boston the
other day the' bride was attired in her
grandmother’s wedding gown and veil,
and she wore also her great-grand-
mother's rose point fichu aud a brooch
which had been her great-great-grand-
mother’s. Her mother’s white satin wed-
ding slippers completed her bridal
costume, which thus represented five
generations.

At Japanese weddings it is the cus-
tom to provide a small table on which is
placed a miniature plum tree, signifying
the beauty of the bride, ami a fir tree
typifying the strength of the bridegroom.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
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O. T. C. STUDENTS MAY GET
ADDITIONALPAY FROM U. S.

Ruling May Give Them Difference Be-
tween $(00 and Their Pay While in
Training School.
Former soldiers who served ia army

training camps in 1018 may get addi-
tional pay from the United States. This
fact is brought out in a recent ruling
of the war department which lias been
given much publiciy and which is caus-
ing interest among former service men
who served in training camps.

Several Concord men have written to
the Chief Fnance Officer of the War
Department asking for information and
he lins furnished them with blanks
which are to be filled out and sent it.

The following from The American
Legion AA’eekly gives gome facts in re-
gard to the matter:

Immediately following the announce-
ment of Comptroller General AlcCarl’s
ruling that enlisted men who attended
officers' training camps during 1018 were
entitled to the difference between their
army rate of pay and, SIOO per month,
the AA’eekly received letter from Legion-
naires containing in general the follow-
ing: "I have just received from one

(giving the name of an at-
torney) of Washington, I). C.. a request
that I appoint him to proceed to collect
for me pay and allowances due for time
spent in officers’ training camp in 1018.
AA’hen was the legislation granting this
extra pay passed? Lit necessary to
proceed through an attorney in order to

collect? Is it advisable to appoint
someone to handle the case?"

It is not necessary to proceed through
an attorney or to appoint someone to
handle applications for this additional
pay. This is a matter that the indi-
vidual can handle as well and probably
more expenditiously himself.

A paragraph in the army appropria-
tion act of June 15, 1017. set aside $226.-
882,560 “for pay of enlisted men of all
trades, including recruits, and pay at
SIOO a month for enlisted men in train-
ing for officers of tlie Reserve Corps.”

The Comptroller ruled as follows "It
is evident that the purpose of the legis-
lation authririzing (pay 'not exceeding
SIOO a month’ for civilians in the act of
Alay 12. 1017, aud ‘pay of SIOO a month’
for enlisted men in the act of June 15.
1017. was to provide pay for the training
period and provide trained officers for
the army, and not for tlie purpose of
building up Officers' Reserve Corps.

"It is apparent that the designation
of enlisted men of the line for training
under the revised regulation of January
5, 1018, was for the purpose of training
them as 'officers of the army’ and that
they were accordingly entitled to tlie pay
fixed by the act of June 15, 1017. The
adjutant general, U. iL A., reported Jan-
uary 30. 1023, that claimant's status was
that of an enlisted man on detached ser-
vice in training for a commission . . .
and he is accordingly'entitled til the dif-
ference between $33 and SIOO a month
for such period.”

This ruliug affects hundreds of men
who attended the officers' training camps
during 1018. A Asian coming under
this ruling may make application to the
Chief of finance. 'AA\rt* Department,
Washington, D. C.. for this difference in
pay. In his applit-atiim he should show
"lien lie was ordered into service, where
and when he attended lan officers' train-
ing camp and what liiq status and pay
were while in attendance.

And it is not necessary to engage an
attorney to handle these claims.

At The Theatres.
"Tlie Six Fifty" and “TwilightTrail"are the two features being offered again

today at the I’astime.
At the Piedmont today the two serials,

Tlie Sante be Trail" and "Fighting
Blood. - ' are on tile program.

Betty Compsou and Conway Tearie
are being, offered today at the Star in
the feature "Rustle of Silk.”

Sale of Blankets at the Parks-Belk Co.
A sale extraordinary of Woolly Warm

Plaid Blankets will take place at the
Parks-Belk Co.’s tomorrow, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday. The price will
be only $4.65 a pair. Better phone if
you can’t go. because they will go like
hotcakes. See big ad. today.

TWO BABES LOST IN THE WOODS.

.Gold and Black.
Two Sophomores, Mary Grady Parks

and Muriel Wolff, in spite of their vast
learning and unexcelled knowledge, got
lost while participating in the mild sport
of 'possum hunting, Friday night, No-
vember 2nd. The boys and the other

'girls Spent the next two hours combing
the woods and shouting for the lost babes.
With Mrs. Stircwalt. the chaperon, as
cheer leader, the cries. “Mary Grady,”
and “Muriel” were heard every few
minutes. Meanwhile several boys in a
car were riding up and down the road.
About every fifty feet, they would stop
the automobile, "toot” the horn and shout

i “Mary Grady." The men members of
the party were also occupied during this
time, for they were shooting vast quanti-
ties of ammunition in the wild hunt.

The taioon had gone down; silence
reigned. The air itself breathed sus-
pense While the crowd of ’possum hunt-
ers gathered closely around the fire. No
noise was heard except a sob now and
then from several girls and the sounds
made by the insects in the lowlands. In-
to this solemn group casually walked
the lost ones, little dreaming that they
had caused all the excitement. A voice
sounding very strange asked: “Have you
eaten supper yet? I'm so hungry I could
eat

"

Volumes of questions were immediately
asked. It turned out that they had not
been really lost at all—only carelessly
wandered off with the wrong bunch of
'possum hunters.

ALUMNI NEWS.

Gold and Black.
Margaret Hartsell and Frances Jarratt

jure attending Salem College this year.

1 Mary Donnel Smoot, Blanche Artnfield,
Pink Willeford, Leora Bong, Helen Wid-
enhouse, Modena Howard, Mary Ella Cor-
zine and Inez Hamilton are together at
N. C. C. W.

j Elizabeth Dayvault is spending her
'freshman year at Winthrop College.

| Grace Ridenhour and Grace Prolist
.are at Lenoir College.

J 1 Mary Elizabeth - Blnckweldtt- is at-
tending Marion College.

{ Sara Ellen Linker is at Queen's Col-
' lege in Charlotte.
| Helen Linker and Ethel Honeycutt arc
at King's Business College in Charlotte,

i Margaret Morrison is here at home.
Thelma Sears is at her home here.
MaryRidenhour is at M. A. S.
Mary Belle Aycoek, Mary E. Davis

and Mary Mclnnis are at home,
i W. C. Walker and Wesley Walker arc
at N. C. State.

Joe Barrier is working here at home.
Sanford Neal is at home.
George Batte and Brown Morgan are

attending Davidson College
Eugene Ritchie is at Roanoke Business

College.
Jesse Hamilton is at Wake Forest.
Roy Sides is at home.
Harry Propst is taking a music course

in Charlotte.
Gus Widenhouse is at home.

Death of “Aunt Mariah” Cruse.
Mrs. Caleb Cruse, better known as

"Aunt Mariah," died Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at her home }n No. (i town-
ship. •

She was possibly the oldest woman
that was living in this cpiuity.„ ,Slq:
would have celebrated .her !)7th birth-
day in February.

She is survived by an ageclAusband,
Mr. Caleb Cruse, who is a Confederate
veteran.

Her funeral will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at Organ Church, where
she was a faithful and active member.

She will be missed by mapy. She was

SAVED SICK SPELLS
Black-Draught Found Valuable If

a Texas Farmer, Who Hal
Known Its Usefulness

Over 39 Tears.

.
Naples. Texas.—“l have used Thed-

ford’s Black-Draught for years—l caa
safely say for morethan 30 years,” de-
clares Mr. H. H. Cromer, a substantial,
well-known fanner, residing out from
here on Route 3.
“lam 43 years.old, and when a small

boy I had indigestion and was puny. and
my folks gave me a Hver regulator. Thes
Black-Draught was advertised and we
heard of tt.

"Ibegan to taao Black-Draught, and
have used It, when needed, ever since
I use Black-Draught now in my home,
and certainly recommend tt for any Uvet
trouble.

"i have given it a thorough trial, and
after thirty years can say Black-Draught
is my stand-by. It has saved me many
sick spells.”

Mr. Cromer writeslLot he is "never
out of Black-Draught,” and says several
of his neighbors prefer it to any other
liver medicine. "I always recommend
Black-Draught to my friends,” he adds.

This valuable, old, powdered liver
medicine is prepared from medicinal
roots and herbs, and has none of the bad
effects so often observed from the use ol
talomet, or other powerful mineral drugs.

Be sure to get the genuine, ThetffonPs.
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SALE!
On November 30

At 1:00 P. M. at my home on the Kan-napolis Road, twp miles North of Con-
cord, I will offer for sale at public auc-
tion, the following articles:

Three pood Horses '

One Good Mule
One Got|d Cow.
One 2’Korse Wagon.
One Buggy <
One Surry and Harness.
One Disc Harrow.
Ope Riding Cultivator. , ,
One John Deer Sulky Plow.
One 2-row Stalk Cutter.
Olj# Cole Corn Planter.
One Cole Cotton Planter.
Several Stacks of H*y.

And Many Ober Articles too numerous to
mention.

W. A. FINK
28-Jt-p.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that

really stands out pre-eminent as a
medicine for curable ailments of the
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Sv.amp-Root stands
the highest for the reason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed
in thousands upon thousands of dis-
tressing cases. Swamp-lfoot makes
friends quickly because its mild aud
immediate effect is soon realized in
most cases. It is a gentle, healing
vegetable compound.

Start treatment at ouce. Sold at
all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

', However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer &Co., Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing be sure and mention this paper

I HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD;;

Bagu Cmin Applied to Nostrils 11Opens Air Passages Right Up. < >

Instant relief—no waiting. y0chwjed nostrils open right up; the sirP*“*ff*s your head clear and you
c*n breathe freehr. No more hawking,

°r rsfisrin disappears. IQet a small bottfc of %’s Crefm

ipg cream in your nostrils. It penetrate*

sootkpl tte JTosWoll the head '

Tuesday, November 27, 1923
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Imade itmyself 99

You acknowledge, modestly, a compliment on your
cooking, but of course you feel proud. And who wouldn’t?
It’s a real accomplishment to be a good cook. And cooksare not born—they’re made.

A\ hen you entertain, you pay your guests the highest
honor by serving something you’ve jnade yourself. And
now at Christmas, the entertaining season, plan to

Make Christmas Goodies at

Get our the “sugar and spice and all things nice.”
Home cooked dainties are more wholesome and nourishing.
Make your own mince
pies, gingerbread men
and cookie stars for
the tree, candy for the
stockings. And don’t
forget the little neigh-
borly gifts—a jar of
hermits, a fine loaf of
nut bread, or some of
this rich, delicious
Christmas cake. They
are all cheaper made at
home and gas for cook-
ing will help you suc-
ceed with every recipe.

CHRISTMAS CAKE

¥j cup shortening
1 cup sugar
J/‘ cup strong coffee
1% cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
3 egg whites
7, cup chopped walnut meats
14 teaspoon encli cloves, mace,

cinnamon and allspice.
Cream shortening, add sugar,
and creata again. Add coffee,
sifted dry ingredients and nuts:
mix well. Beat egg whites stiff
and fold into mixture. Bake in
moderate oven (325') in loaf or
round pan one hour.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

Here’s the New “London Console
Model” Edison Phonograph ! ’

A Beautiful Piece of Furniture |
A Perfect Phonograph l

A Price in Reach of Every One
Wouldn’t the Family Be Pleased With This For Christmas? 5

THIS MODEL $135.00 8
Easy Terms—ls Desired 8

|
Come and See This and. Other Models of the New Edison. §

We have them in stock from SIOO.OO to $295.00. ft

MUSETTF Inc..

MliliIKmus
r ,
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